Effect of bovine somatotropin administration during induction of lactation in 15-month-old heifers on production and health.
Lactation can be induced successfully in 15-mo-old dairy heifers. Treatment of heifers induced into lactation with bovine somatotropin (bST) during an established lactation improved milk production; however, milk yields were still variable. The objective of the present study was to evaluate whether starting bST treatment during induction of lactation, rather than after lactation was established, would improve milk production beyond that of heifers induced into lactation but not treated with bST. Healthy Holstein heifers (n=32, 15 mo of age, 420±28 kg of body weight) were induced into lactation with subcutaneous injections of estradiol (0.075 mg/kg of body weight per d) and progesterone (0.25 mg/kg of body weight per d) for 7 d. Bovine somatotropin (500 mg) was administered to heifers (n=16) beginning on experimental d 1 along with the estrogen/progesterone treatment. Heifers continued to receive bST every 2 wk for 10 wk. Control animals (n=16) received no bST during this time. Milking began on experimental d 18, and milk production was compared through 53 d in milk (experimental d 70). Mean daily milk yield was 36% higher for bST-treated heifers than for control animals. A 15.5% difference in milk production between the groups was sustained through 305 d of lactation, even after control animals began bST treatment at 54 d in milk. Milk fat percentage was similar in bST and control heifers. Milk protein percentage was lower in bST-treated heifers (3.58%) compared with controls (3.99%) during the treatment comparison period and for the remainder of lactation (bST 3.25%, control 3.39%). Heifers treated with bST produced more total milk fat and protein compared with controls during the treatment comparison period. Throughout the induced lactation, heifers gained 0.87 kg/d and averaged 2.4 services/pregnancy; 30 became pregnant. Four heifers were culled during the induced lactation, and 28 heifers calved at 27.6±2.0 mo of age for a second lactation. Addition of bST to the lactation induction protocol was advantageous because it stimulated greater milk production.